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:\!a"111erade Ball 
i'l•i :\lu .\lpha 
·------------
-r- Entertaining This· \\h·, :Ii\' 11.hl d1 ::·,, 1;· 
S:gma _.\lpha Iota celebrated its 1,1, F,;J:,,, iii·· 21,:, f,,:,:1.l I),_.·. -1-
thirn·-fifth a.rnivcrsar:,- during the To Audience lc;h\ ~Clll;l'\d1:1l n·actJCJll.il;( '•i' ,· C :.:di Frc•cman Sa~ ... ·ream 
sclrn;il \'L·ar 1937-38, rnl111i11ating \·l'n intl'l"l'~till!..'.. 11·, : .ii!... 11 h, · Ha.., lm;-i:-ovcJ 
College 'r ca n1 
Ties Clarkson 
i11 a 11atio11al COll\"C.:ntion \\'ith rc.:c- -I- (Jt-:ilr \\!th rl.:· pol1t·c,, 1, •.·,111111111 · ---l-
ord hreakin!! attl'ndanct: in \Iii- Jlrc,JLiction \Veil Sta<fed I . 1 . ,·. , , f ·,.ch·. i • • , , , 1 . ·· , 
.. ., :!Ill S<l',11 lOlll}lt;1.!,It, ' •·.,, ft!·,,:! ... l,,'!l' 1:;•·:., ~::!•1,, 11 
-I- ,1·aukcc,, \\·i,consin, August 27 to anJ Lighted 11:1~ P·: o111. 11111:ly L1:r :1r:i1•,:": ;,, ;1 7-7 r:, ,: 1'11t,,!.!::, · ... · ~:1:111·-
. . . , . · I . CI- :\ugust JI. . . . -1- ·11"1l''· c ,.,. fl\",.,_,. Ow· c·.,t'1··'. '.,. 1, . ., .. , \ I ,- .. r ci Ch1k-
.\lt~r lil'lll;!; hL·ld -!> ,t tic_ l_\. cl>' Bl'tS_\" Ro~s. prcs1,lcnt_ of~]·.p_silon Thl' folk-co111:·d1· N,)(/i,1,,:11,· ,!.'TL:et- l1.·l1i .h11, tl·i11k th:ir th·, ,:,rt c,f :1: . ·--·1· i'. . .'.~; ,·.· ·1· .11 I : ' . '. 11•·,· .. 111 
11 thl'lr OJ) '')ill" ".tll1c, t lC I I \l ·· I "TS s.,11 ...... , ·, - "1· . " . . I I ... ""· . . . " . _... .. ... 
!!atl' 
1
, ,._ "'.'"' .. -,,I c
1
:q~tl'r, all~· is. "":: ,, ........ ,!('cl it~ first Littk lht.'atrl' ,lll(ll'llCc .!~~!·mhl-. :,ol11101·.·k·11,·:itt,i:i:11 •1- ;1 1. 111 ,: c:,:::.: 1 ,r.•n · ,ht Bl11,· I 
I 
-
1c-1 lollt-oe succ.:1 tt:,1111 ddc,1.cc . I r J [) ·I·· l· 1Js·1 ·"1 r ··11·· · 1 . , , · I 
r 
1
• · ,-.. : :. pll'~I( en ° '··1 · · ·· · • ·- ., , :,, ... ,,,,1,r. 11::· ,,1,.. ir ·;•, :11·.- ,t.1': · ,1,·1.:! t·:1~t1·d '!:·1-t 1>'!:·t 1:r. , . :incl Col,:\ 1·:1·:, ,r·,1 . : ,_. \".,cc", both ()~\\'ego ::,;orma_l_an'.l ~l_1_l' \t~ISLlltl'd their chaprc1~ as clL-Lgatt~.,!.ur a, ... t:111:, fro111 rk· !],,or of ,h llc,\\,·\·,·1 th~1t·11 ,,·,·::·-·ra1p;1:11,,,Lfr encl, ~1.:,1 .. ! i::.:::r :nd on an 
Sm,ud_,trnrg State ll'ach~1s:, iclto the cc'.m·t·_n11on .. Both i:·-·r,··:,udwr.u111: ,·'f. ; ,. r :!iv cl- il,:,:l1, ,(I Cltl!" \',.:, ol thn,.,!1".!.l'n,I :11c,1111cl I'·· :•, .. :,11 Ii,·,, h!c,r,d. E:"r Stroudsburg gam.: PIO\cd to chc:~cn to s111 1~ 111 th:: '.\:1t1011:il l(Jn- . ·r . ,1· ])1- \\': 1111 1: I. lkr rlH · I [) · I I I I 'ti th. l'wu•qns I I · I , , 1 .c 10,1 c . · · " , 11,>ul.l :1d1111t ( •,pu: -· 1l°'''1 :-' 1'· • ( h1:irt1.-rh:1ck B:irtC111 k;c~nl r H· hL·a.rougl >attc 11'.11 L '· .• "'' .,Hntion ClClru~. \\·i-c:i p;~s.·n:-:,: n!;,\· h·, L,·1111 i,i;:.;.:s h:1-; L .. 1: r:nh,·rd"c,:ura'.!t·d cnt·c~::1 Cll :,c-!;:i!.lfotl1tl'.1111,th:·11wnkddn11·n 
commg through \\"I
th 
a 
1
-0 ,,ctor_\.l · a formal CClllCLTt th. l:1-it 11 "Iii. .·: • · ··,rrhr. to ·H·n· n·:d \'LT\" Cllrl'r- c:prvd standards ,lilt! :_.~,·t,1::nm. ! ,., :
1
. _. ,.1\1 h.!:tl, .. 111th ltluca !iaY-
Ea.st Stroudsburg_ startcc_l, th ..c. gan,,c.: .. tl_1L· co111·c_nt1on. \.l ,s, (;t-rtr_11d. :,·11·11·,1'1L' Ii.ft· .. ·\s.-tl1t· fi1-'s·t })1·c-)clt1•·t·1c>11 (_' . . 1· ti k ,., lit·'n" t-r1 . I I I . I l 
. ,, , nt1c1,111 or H· s:i L. :· · " · ill" :111 1·c !'•' 111 t 1•· r,·,u tllll! p1111t 11!! oft ,·cry strongh ant c.trricc tnc I· 1-- 111 ., 1nt101nl 11rvs1·1•·11r IJl"t·s1,lt-c! ,· · /,'' / ' 1· . · I . · · ti hu1 · · · I · ] 
· · · l I · · ·' · ' . · '· ' · "' , "~ \"car \<1a1 .1w,· LIi 11:, w, ,111 tic:d 1s, ol cour,c, po:n t.:,,, .
1 
cl,r i c!uv to D:I\ 1, illll' 1cH:t1I1!!. t 
'-rrl1t to the Ithacans t ,roug iout · ·it rl1,. l1t1s:,t1"·;s sc~s1orn, and dd,\·•.•;. · · · I · · t rli 1· ii·t\ l · I I ·!1 ti' 111!1· k I 11 I 1 · · ·1 
II,-. '. - . • ' . ' . . . . . L·XCJtlllg )C''illlllll" () L' ( - ',lll"l' :, It IS ()Jl y '..\". a ' ('. '\ .. ·. '1(11) ·,·L I ,t· an 1,1ac1 1·~cto: \ ll?ltl !~Jc l'ntirc first quarter. !.he_ Sta~c I cd the addrl's,es at the \'~spcr \)us- s~conci' st·a;lll of Ithaca Colkgc ~crutmy of our L''\1'tlllg ,t.1111 .. 11d. I tk- l:1,t q11:1rtcr \\'hl'n Clarkson re-
1 ~achers scored a goal_ ,,nh'.n .. tcr_1 ! ic:dc and at r_hc convention_ formal J>lan·rs. and institutions that Ill' can grm:. ! c,11·.-red a f11;nhL dt·,·p 111 frl1:1c:1\ 
m111utes after t_l~~ ope1_1'.r~g \\~1-1stl:: h:mquct. \l1ss .llclcn Pr_ttch:m\ 'f"h:: scene· of the play i, an Okl:i- It s,·,·111~ to us tli:it, i11tl1out th1: !t.-rritc>r1· .. -\ftn :1 sl'ric~ of pa,sv, 
bur the scc?rc \\,IS nullified tc~aT~ w,·11 knoll'n harpt~t, was _()IC"_L·ntn, 1110111:• roads;de Sl't Pll the stagt· of ~nirit of inquiry and douht, .. ":· 1 R:i, n1c·;· 11.-nr on-r for th,· ,coit·. 
of a~l offside penalty. '~ _tel t 
1
.: ! in the \'l's_pl'r \lusicalc .. l\li~s _!·.·,an\ ! the Little Theatrl' throu•!h tlw l'!- c;('t_\" 11mild IH:com.- static. \\_ill'r 
I 
Th~ goal\\:!~ kichd and f_c:t_1r m111-
011cn111g <JUartcr the.: Ith.tea ho,\ s ·,. '. l1·s. ~-t1ll·,1·a11, and \l1ss Pntch:m. 1, 1·,-i1·rs· ,·ii· .\1·cl1Llt·t1s· I). (.'11.·11',1, ·t·k. I t ·111ls tc I I I l 
I I ·' ·
1 
011L· ml'rc ,\' :1CC!:p1s, Olll' ' · '1 u; ~ :ttL·r t 1L· ganlL' enc cc t-1. SL'L'med to find themseln:, anc ):- 'ar,· gradu:1t('s of Ithaca Collq.!.L'; ! Cl'nr,•1 f jr,, l"llL'I", Philip K:inL', :111cl htc:,n1t· narrow and m·cr-conn·1:- Coach F,LTm:111. cornmt·nt•n·.: on 
gan to play the good br:a
nd
,~if ~oc- · .\crivitil'~ during the four (lay~! ass1s1;111t, from the drama d:part- tional. . . the ganw. said the tt·am had im-
~~·r they are capable 
0 !· . C.irlnon included six formal co.nccrts; on! I mrnt. \linutl' details art· carrinl Sun·!·,- :nsr:rution~ and tradn;on: :·rm·.·d c,·11s1cl ·r:1hh·. !fr statL·d that I :irbcll, who f)l;n_·s left mside, boo.t-, 11 ·,1fc>1·111·.1I })re: !r:1nr, hus111ess 111 ~_ct , <>tit r i tli·· fi" 11 ,-1J cJ .. ,,r·L'" 1·11 rl1" for111 I I 11 I 11" ·11 I ' I f · I I I 
· , , , , rhrou!! 1out t lL' 11or ( 1a,·c ,L r w tc-am s ( l" ,·11,,· 11·as t lL· iest w 
cd in the only goal of ,t\ie game 
111
1
1
111~: social L' :l'nts, including a lor-1 of trn·s and rocks ~1 fL'llGL" 11·irh ac- lll'ttc·il'd throu!.d1 rill' n·nturil's h, 1-:id ,,.L·n this\ l'ar :P1d if thl' off.-n~t· ti , second nuartcr I he seconc I I I · r I I · I · · 
ic ·, ' · . I I I : ma 1anquct. tual "rmnh on 1t, a grounc cm·L·IT< ih,s same spirit of rest vss _1nq1m~-- had been as good as 11ht·n they 
half was a scoreless ~me wit 
1 
t iaca. The con,· ·ntion was form:,lly with \,st ,·car's lean·s. and hilb i1• That is not to say that the.: 111tr111s,t 'l!a_\·L'd .\lfr.·d. Cl:irbon 11cndcl h:11·e 
kcq?ing the ()all 
111 
S
t
ro,u~l
s
l!ur: opcnl'd S111H_lay afrernc~on, :\u.'..!.mt I front and. in hack of the actual llll'nts of an institution should no. hLTn ck-fe:irt·d 1·en· l'as:ly. 
territory piyctically all of tnc tim\ r 28, ,,:th a\ L·SptT \lus!cal·.- f.-atur~ act?ng area. The cro,111ing achie\"L·· lw recognized and uphl'ld. Cl:,rkson ( 7) · I. C. ( 7) 
HowcE~·cr, Sm 
th
c1·/n:
1! n~o;i~entl _<'._ 1 ·n_g 1-lekn Pri~cl)ard, harpis\ 1.01 J mcnt to the atmosphere is the co,·- It SL't·ms to mt· that ratlll'r th:· 1: LE-Reed ........................................ 1-1:ik~ Play ·ast ._troucsrnig 111 •1<.e a ((.S :, Ithaca a~ one ol tne J)rogram. ·' iss .. 1·,·cl· 11-,-1crc>tl ,1·11·1cl1 s.·\\';1\·s and · ,·1"SC"t1Cc \\'c shoult I J ·1· ]) ,. c·o h I I , , ,.. •.·11courac:1ng acqt .:. , , · . , , - ;11\111 ., ......................................... ,o L Perate scon,ng_, .r. r,crat, ,w_ 11 c. 1 _was_: .Jost·11hin:.· .\11roine, brilliant colc.>ra- s·(ftll',~ kc· s·c> 1·e,·il1·st1·c1.\- rl1at· we ex- ' ·r1·c·1l J)(linr of 1·1,:\i· J 1 (' 1· t 1 r :\' lsc>11 l N k N I . I J " , L'ncouragc a en , · , ,- ·.as n t.:11 ............................... L' . 
stopped 
1
Y • IC .\ • ugct~t ."_ 
1
e_n_ .~c.: I tura sop!·ano of the ;\'1t-trop<1litan pcctcd to sec it jerk off ,,ith a starr, prnhing, analytical. I ( '-l-:11 I! ........................................ Fc:nton 
headed the ball out of the 1,,o,il ,uc;,1. 1 Opera Compa_ny, gaw a_ concert at the end of the play. If 1,c mav paraphrasl' Dncto· 1 RG-Farrcll ....................... L. Prochcll 
:\ week ago Saturday in a game I \londay C\'Cllll1g, and I\l1ss :\_nne The.: difficult Oklahoma dialect ltc'·;r1ntl11,c.:s··ns\c")OC~ll(l)llo·,~,·>p_l'c:·1lk;·,~.lsl·.g,·111i1~111s'.lt'.1st·lltl_l;(1sl·l;l '1 ',r11.:_-_Il}oL:s·'t'·.\ .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·_·_·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_··.·.·.·.·.·.·.····(··)";·1,1;1)tlt'.t!_·r;J11tl~1na that was the absolute rcnrsal of i\·l u >·, celebrated young Amer!can is andlc.:d quire 1n·II by ne::rly , . ,, , , -
the one J)layed against E::st pianist., appeared Ill concc.:rr ::-un- cvcr_y lllt'l11hl'r of rh:· cast. Tr wa~ of \\'orth, such as rill' family, car· 08-!\lal'ilk .................................... Barton 
. I · · I ... Stroudsburg, Ithaca College onr- day 111g lt. . a bit difficult to gl't all of Pap 11sualh- "·ithstancl crit1c1sm. .1 Ll-1-Ellmtt ........................................ Lamb 
whelmed the Oswego Normal team An out.standmg e,·~nt_ \\'as the Rader's ( Clive.: Dill) words, but OllL may ~h:lll!!l', hut if \t scrn·s a p:·.1- [~11-Lagerl' .............................. Lysohl'.Y 
10-1. It will probably be a long I progr:am g1\'rn. hy th~ i\ation:il. Co:1- could usual!:· gar,h_,,r thl' _ 111ca_ni1112 man· hu111:in need It "';II rn.>t c;i; I· B-Ra., mer .................................... Da1·1s 
time before another such excep-11·cnt1on fl'st1,·al Chorus ol I.,() I from h;s actwn. I h:· :111t1cs ol th" out ·ht-caUSL' it has ht":n q11c·st1011,·t!. Scorl' hy pl'riods. 
cional high scoring ga.mc will lw wit- v~1i:? a.ccompaniL·d_h~· an orc_hl'Sf_ra, Ike's ( F01-rt.'st \\'ood and (;c:nrc:_e \\'c ht'lil'n' rhar. all_ tlwse 11hc_ Clarkson ....................... Jl () () 7-7 
nessed at Percy Field. Led l~y I,,! :>\l Jlll'~es, an.I d~rc·rte1 In ~!,~_s Charle~) _grl'atl) plca~cd rlw aud1- lw:ml l):1cwr Joh~ (hrnss1on °1 Ithaca .......................... 7 0 () 0 -7 
Eddie Herendeen, \\'ho scnrc:d six: \ I anon I- la;.::: of '.\t·11· "i ork Cit~· ( Co11lill11c-d oil J>at1r three) modi·rn lift- \l'L'rc intLTl'~rcd, and t:n- Touchdo\\'m-Raynwr. :\'occn. 
of his team's goals, Ithaca Colle.gc ! Tht· pro_gram _ co!1siS tl'd of co!11pOSI- ---1--- rouragL·d tq think. ancl it is 011r s111- Points afrer touchdoll'm - E:1,t-
seemed to be able to scor~ at ":ill. I tions by. :\llll'l'ICan c_ontcm_porar~· Newman Club Plans C"r,· ,;op:· that 111 tl_w fut_lll"L' \\':' \II' lllL·!lt· !~anon. 
After the first quarter, 111 \\'h1d1: romposvrs, ('ac!1 st·!~·c-·c"i k··.i1:: "'- ha,·L· man,· mrirt d1,cuss1011s ol t,;,~ Subsnrurcs: 
Herendeen scored four goa1s, Coa~h I pccia\ly \\T!llt.:11 or arran~:_d !or th e For Active Year son. . Cl:irkson-1 !11tttTI11:1n. Connolh·, 
Y:l\'its used many substitutes Ill I ncc:1swn h)· thl' composc·t. , ---1--- D:llvlin!!, \\"l'a\"L'r, Plath, I lunt, Btir-
ordcr to o-i,·c them some much need- The Sigma :\lpha Iota lhorall'. , . _ -!- , , N I ton. · 
cd cxp~rience. Because several. written hy \liss :\l:!1 !!arL·t. Black-I I he !\L·\\:111 :11~ Club of 1 thaca_ ( ol- Fraternity ews Ithaca-Dcvic, BayL·r, I la bib, 
players of this y~ar·~ tca1.n !ire sen- hum of :\'e,1 Y~1rk ~-iry, \\'h:c~1 \1·_as lcgL· h!'!.c! !ls. f~r~t m~·~·t111? ol< rl_1t· I . -1- • I louston, Rukl'. 
iors Coach Yav1ts ts budding ma- a\\'ardl'd a pnzl' m the.: l ho1 al I year \\ l'dncsd.1_\, <k.nh~1 I) ,It P/11 .1[ 11 .·llpl/(/ . . . . , ______________ _ 
teri;J for next year's squad. Even A\\'ard Con_test, was ,:~clopted ~1yl' 8 P. \!_. Plans ,n·re ma<,_t·. _fc'.r t!lt.: I .-\r our formal 1111t1at1011 l_a'.t Sun~ h,· Elliot .-\ckl'rh·, l·l:irrY Stone, :md 
though the Oswego eleven was the cor~,·e.nt10n as the Sigma .·.\lp,1a ~l'~lcom1ng of Ill'\\' n!t:111'.:L i_s__ ,It :in clay, ~ktoh_L·r I(>, 11·~ ro~1k !n t~1-~ I i:11-r,· Chm·, alumni 1;rotlll'rs. 
completeh· outclassed, rlwy kept 'I Iota Nat10nal Hymn a~1d will bl' mlormal dance 0~1 I u~sd.1.\, '.\o- followmg eight men. !)1. l .1!h.1 · _
1
_ 
trying arid were finally rewarded feat~red at the forrhcom111g ~o~~nal ':l'mbcr I. . ,\(1 C atl10li.c_ ,sn_1.de1~t.s ,1·:>0d, of our ~ac1,!1tY,' :: ell er, _Kl'I~~-· !),-!ta Plii 
in the final quarter when they Musicale. presc1!ted. _by tps~lon listed as such Ill ~he ''.ff1ct ,id_!, tc \\ 1sc, Grcscns, I ml.1_\ ~0 .n:_ \~ ool,~: :\ mecrin!,?; of Dt'lta Phi 1ra~ held 
scored a goal. Chapter 111 the Ltttlc I hcatrc, Ncl\'- cci,·c notices of time ,md place of and Stare. After the 1111tt,1t1011, \\L l\londay t·~·ening, Octobl'r 17 at 
·ll · , I· . ember 20th. meeting. held a supper at the house for th, 11-hich plans \\'ere d1srnssed con-The Cayugans Wt Journe) :
0
' :? The convention went on record The first Newman Club was hrncfit of ~he new memhns, ar Cl'rning a stag hay ridl' to he held 
to \Ve~t Che
st
er, Pennsyh ama, as ,·oting Mrs. Edward MacDo\\'ell, formed at the UniYCrsin· of Penn- which the faculty members iwrl' Octohl'r 31. The nwi11hers of Del-tl1c1., w1ll plav the West Chester ·. \ · C I I · · 187' ·1· I · I 
j • · • 7 •. • •r wife of the 1 mencan om poser anc s\· vama 111 , .l. oc ay t 1crc arL' present. ta Phi arc look111g forward to their 
State Tc~che~s. fhe \\ est_ Chest~ founder of the l'vlacDowcll Col~ny o·\·cr 250 Newman Clubs organized Plans ha\"C been completed for dance to he held at tht.' house, Xo-
~cam,_ wh1cl~ 1s one of the 
st
ro.ng1~~ for Creati,·c Artists, a n:!cognit~on in the secular colleges and univer- our Masquerade Ball, Nowmbcr Hmbcr 11. 
m this secuon of the countr)' < c of appreciation for her outstandmg sitics of the United States, Canada, 3. Tickets may be purchasl'd f~~nn 
feared Ithaca College Ja
st 
year by achievement which named her an Porco Rico, and Hawaii, the ma- an\· member of Phi i\fo Alpha. I hl' 
one goal. outstanding' example of Amcric.an jorit\' of which are joined together coinmittee. has planned many ple'.1s-
The summary: \Vomanhood and the greatest hv- in an international organization ant surprrsl'~ for your cntcrtam-
Pas. I. C. ( 10) Oswego(_!) 
G-Nugent .................................... Sank1en 
RF-Wood .................................... Skinner 
LF-DcShaw ................................. Brown 
RH-Sebring ..................... J. Matthews 
. CH-Spiotti ........................ Cavan~ugh 
LH-Fuller ....................................... K1eper 
OR-Mullaly ........................ McMillan 
IR-Tarbell .............................. Muirhead 
CF-Herendeen ........................... Jacobs 
IL-Sicke .................... : .................. Bellinger 
OL-Austin ........................ P. Matthews 
Score by periods: 
Ithaca 4 2 2 2-10 
Oswego O O O 1- 1 
Goals: Ithaca-Herendeen 6, 
Austin, \Verner 2, Sickc. Oswcgo-
McMillan. 
Substitutes: Ithaca - \Varner, 
Blakeslcss Bushness, Marotta, Ack-
erman. O~wcgo - Bryant, Tully, 
1-lolev, Miller, Lull, Hartson, 
Marfow, Morrison, Shauts. 
ing benefactress of American ~rca- called the Newman Cluh Fcdera- ment. · 
tive ·Art. Mrs. 1\lacDowell 1s a tion. The Newman Club is a club We should like to \\'elcomc 
national honorary member of Sig- of Catholic culture and fellowship Brother Kessler to Ithaca. \\'e hope 
ma Alpha Iota. · . for the students who attend these his stay here will be a Vl'ry pleas-
Greetings were extended 111 per- schools. ant one. 
son to the convention by the Mayor The purposes of the Newman Brothers \Vickstrom, Hahn, Bol' 
of Milwaukee and bv the Director Club arc religious, educational and hmlcr, and Enzian again put in 
of the \Visconsin Coriservatory, and social in that order of importance. their appearance this past Wt'l'k-
a cordial letter of welcome was re- Its activities range from corporate end. \Ve were more than glad to 
consin. Greetings were also re- communions, disct1ssion study clubs, 
1 
have them back. 
(Co111i1111rd oil pag,· t<i(:o) retreats, lectures and debates, to; -:--
---1--- panics, dances, picnics, dramatics, I Kappa Ga111 ma Psi . . 
Orga11faed Clzeering and etc. Newman Club has a chap- Kappa Garrnna Psi was L'IHcrt:un-
Band At College Games lain for the spiritual guidancl' and· ed at a tea Sunday aft~rnoon I!~- our 
-I- assistance of the members. \Ve, at house mother, i\lrs. \lttchcll. I hose 
It was recently decided that Ithaca College, arc fortunate in who have recently been pledged to 
there will be an organized band hal'ing Father Cleary as our Chap- our fraternity arc Dr. Zeller ( hon-
and cheering section at the forth- lain. oran· ), Paul Murant, and .-\rmand 
coming football games. The rehears- The Newman Club should be an Vorel'. 
als for both will be under way im- important part of the school life of The card part~· held Tu~·sday 
mediatelv. To back these enter- every Catholic Studl'nt. All Carh- night In· Kappa G:1111111a Psi w:1, 
prises ,,-~'d like to sec everyone- olic ~tudents arc urged to cooperate \\'ell att~·nded and 11·t· take.: this op-
and we' mean YOU-at the games. in making the Newman Cluh of portunit~· to puhlicly rhank Olli 
\Vatch for notices of pep meet- Ithaca College one of the most lil"l· patronesses. 
ings to be held in the Little Theatre. and acti,·c in the country. \\'t· 1\'L'l"L' visited last I\L'l'k l'ncl 
-I-
Sig111a .·1/plia Iota 
The informal "vie" dance held at 
S .. ·\.I.. Friday night, October 21 
pro,·cd to he a complete success. 
Kenny Baumgartnl'r's reminiscing 
about his "younger" days and a 
square dance in the form of a ''Big 
:\pplc" helped to keep cwry one 
entertained . 
On Sunda,·, Ocrnbc.:r 22, \\'e hdd 
a pledgl' scr~·1ce and informal initi-
ation. \l:u-~· Jo Russ \\'as pledged 
and those iniriatcd \\'ere Ruth 
Roosl'1·L"lt, :\gatha Hoeschl'k and 
Kathrn1 Carner. Dinnn and an 
inforrrial musicale followed the scn·-
iccs. On the same aftl'rnoon, \!rs. 
Louis Sul111·a11, Era Prm·inrl' Prl'si-
dl'nt, and our g11l'st fl,r the da~-. 
:\li~s Genrudl' h·:111s, :\'ational 
Prc~idrnt of S.:\.I. forn1alk in-
s1wcrnl rlw housl'. · 
On Thursda, en·n111g. Oc1oher 
27, :\!is, lll'k-ii C1(h·, ;,nt· of our 
patront·SSL'~ t'ntl'rtaii'1l'cl us at a 
11:dlo\\t'\·n Part\ gi1L'!l :11 lwr 
homl'. h·l'n thin~ 1,;,s clo1w 111 thl' 
( l.'u1i1in11,·d ·011 p,111,· t-~,·o) 
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There are manv fine and Yaricd 
programs schedufed in each issue 
of The Ithacan. How manv of thcs 
do you attend? The departments 
of Ithaca College represent the 
major arts of modern times, music, 
the theatre, and physical skill. A 
student attending the majority of 
these programs will absorb an in-
valuable cultural background. 
When students read the schedule 
of events they are apt to ignore 
those that are not coincidental with 
their specialized interests, thus miss-
ing one of the real values a college 
education has to offer. 
A definition of education which 
upperclassmen should have learned 
is the process of broadening one-
self in order to reap the greatest 
satisfaction and appreciation pos-
sible out of living. An intelligent ap-
preciation cannot be derived from 
any art if each measure of under-
standing of the particular subject 
does not exist. There is no finer 
method for students of Ithaca Col-
lege to avail themselves of the op-
portunity to observe the diversified 
activities of this institution. 
A _greater refinement is expected 
of college graduates than those less 
fortunate. We should equip our-
selves to take our rightful place in 
society and, as future leaders, be 
able to exert a broadening inAuencc 
upon the youth whose characters 
we shall help to mold. 
Some of the Savage boys decided 
to take time off from the trials and 
tribulations of I. C. for the week-
end ... however it was slightly tir-
ing ... is that right Luke? ... the 
Green Demon took to New York 
like a charm ... perhaps it was 
the master at the helm ... but how 
those traffic- circles mixed up said 
master ... 
Orchids to the drama department 
for the photos in the window over-
town ... we hear Pratt · changes 
his suit every half hour so people 
won't recognize him as he gazes at 
them ... isn't he cute ... 
And in the college world of sports 
. . . two ties in a row; both good 
games, better luck in the next three, 
boys. We saw part of the student 
body at the Clarkson game, a larger 
turnout at those out-of-town games 
would help a great deal ... and 
look at that soccer team of ours, 
~oys and girls, they're really hang-
mg up a record ... We notice some 
of those feminine Savage transfers 
fully ... Ted Howe's band has been is his popularity? And to be a 
chosen from the local dan~c ban~ls part of the popular majority this 
to play a. battle of music aga~n type of non-thinker is developing 
Bunny Bengan on November 12 m a mind "like unto the wind" in its 
the Drill Hall ... mav the laurels inconsistencv. 
rest lightly on your l1eads m'lads Right aw;y I am faced with the 
. . . and on the q.t. 'tis rumored ultimate that we are liable to find 
that the way Olie Johnson rendered a group of "don't touch me, I'm an 
the vocals touched the hearts of individualist" people about school. 
the judges . . . The reason-lack of a purpose back-
Esther Phillips and Russ \Vil- cd by sensible open-minded reason. 
Iiams are confidential ... Mary J\,1c- The type of individualism we an: 
Donald ... what institution tlo you c•;postulating on is that of the 
attend ... Hobart? Eleanor Nellist ,hinker who still may be affected by 
and jilllmy Miller ... is it love at n:'~··1-lllindcdness, not the "Aash-
~rst sight? n;an ", narrow-minded and rambus-
For some time there has been tious in his beliefs, sans beneficial 
gnp1ng concerning the number :ict;on. To sum up we may make 
f. I · I · :t fine threesome of-self~help, in-n al s Ill t 11s paper . . . true, 
·ach srudcnt contributes two do!- diYidualism, and initiative. 
lars to the paper ... but it's the A quotation-"A change is al-
last two you pay ... therefor:.: 110 ways coming very rapidly into our 
d countr" and the whole world and a s, no paper . . . J 
rcqu;rcs every man to re-examinr 
Up-Beat 
By 
Olin J olrnson 
his position and restate it in the 
light of the new problems of thr 
<lay"-Carl Hilty. 
A reminder-It is not the system-
atic learning we get in scho"ol but 
the manner of individualism · b\' 
which we are able to adjust an~l 
mould that knowledge to fit our 
you know that old time-worn problems and needs that will es-
statement at commcnccm:.:nt reci- tablish each of us profoss:onally. 
tations, etc. that goes somewhat That's all! ! 
like "just because we are colkge SIGMA ALPH~ IOTA 
grads does not mean a thing''-or 
similar. The sages may add "many CONVENTION 
·1 great man, as Wagner, Mussorg- . -1-
,kv and others has achicYed sue . ( Continued from page onr) '" 
J' • • 'b· f II I Ct'·ved from the Governor of \v ~-
ccss with n:: er a 1t o co ege .'arn- . cl f h 1\1 f I A 
· " S I I · cl d cc1ve rom t e ayor o ~os n-
ng. UC l p atltu cs are use as I I h G f C r 
a substitute for th;nking but I n;e c~ a~c t ~ ovcr~or_ 0 . a 1-
h I I f Our C
, olumn form a, mcludmg an mv1tar1on to 
roug1 t1e means o , I Id I 1941 ~ · · J 
I , "d · b't f ti r - 10 t 1c · con vcn:1on 111 ~os et s cons1 er 1t a 1 ur 1c . A l Tl · · · · 
I 
nge cs. 11s mv1tat10n was ac-
If the fact that we are, prcsc;nt Y cepted by the convention, and plans 
to be college grads doesn t mean a are alrcadv under way for the next 
thing, w~at arc WC here for? l\tlay convention in Los Angeles. 
I_ offe_r th1s-th~t our c?llege educa- Miss Helen Jepson, an honorary 
tion 1s but ~ time-saving, sha~l _we member of Sigma Alpha Iota was 
say, mechamcal means _of o_btamlllg guest of honor at the installation 
a g~ound-work t~at will give us a banquet. Miss Jessica Dragonette, 
decided opportumty over the aver- popular radio and concert star was 
age. The word "but" is the key- initiated as a chapter hon~rary 
wC?rd to that sta~ement: Th<: only member. 
th111g we ca!1 ac_hieve with this col- Elected to the national council 
l<:g~. educat10n is our own respon- were three graduates of Ithaca Col-
s1b1hty. There ar~ too many grad- lege: Miss Gertrude Evans, re-
uates ~ho would h~e to have every elected national president; Mrs. 
step d1rrcte~. It is not enough to Louis Sullivan, elected Eta Province 
have such things as lesson 1:lans, etc. President; and Leone Hicks Tryon, 
all to our advantage, t~111k., th_ey · of Los Angeles, elected Delta Pro-
Or should I have . said- thlllk vince President. Mrs. Florence 
they?" These are Just _the on~s French, editor and publisher of the 
who never accept anythmg un~il Musical Leader, who though not 
a tca~her o_r a . leader? on~ 111 a member of Sigma Alpha Iota at-
authonty, bnngs It to him as ap- tended the convention in the in-
pro~ed. These are co~monly tcn1;- terest of her. ma_gazine, included in 
eel slaves of convention and the,r her featured article about the con-
own lac~ of i!1itiat/ve." Nev~r. do vention the following statement: 
th~y _believe 111 domg any onglll~l "This body of women devoted to 
~lunkmg for th~mselves. ~h-that s music is one of the greatest in the 
tt-:self-help might ~e a nt~e to the world and has had an enduring in-
subJeCt matter herein ascnb1:d. As flucnce for music in America. The 
us~al, to_ what may be _attributed fraternity's earnestness, ~incerity, 
tlllS detriment of non-thinkers but I progressiveness and love of beauty 
~o a presence of the ?~ame sort dur- were well exemplified . . . each 
mg a college career. We. can all member is proud of the other's 
dc_vel?p; a power of reasoning and achievement ... the aim is to pro-
thmkmg, to fit our age, you know. mote music wherever there is a 
Or do we all realize that? place for music. Amity and kindli-
Considcring furrhcr on this bit, ncss are intertwined; voices arc 
self-help, I have suddenly realized lifted up in song as if rejoicing in 
that to supplement it we find that the privilege of being one of a great 
rash word-individualism. With company which is known through-
the fine background we are rccciv- out this great country." 
ing it is only a matter of routine ---I---
to be a mediocre "run of the mill'' FRATERNITY NEWS 
success by sticking to conventional ( Continued from page one) 
form and doing as others, but-to -1-
bc an outstanding success each of true Hallowe'en spirit. W c wish to 
us must be an individualist-an in- thank her for a grand evening. 
cliviclualist only to the extent of Phi Delta Pi 
being able to stand on one's feet and Phi Delta Pi had a meeting last 
think for one's self. And it is de- Wednesday, October 19 at which 
finitely a necessity that each of us it was decided that a hay ride 
develop and forward these char- would be held on October 31 for the 
acteristics, with a finesse and a sup- members. Plans have also been 
plement of good material, to started for a dance to be held some-
strengthen our chances at success. time in November. 
The object then of our type of Monday night, October 23, thr00 
individualism is to act with a defin- girls were pledged to Phi Delta Pi. 
ite purpose backed by open-minded They were Ruby Smith, Iris Stod-
reasoning. Why don't we have dard, and Betty Briggs. 
-1-
more performers with this same pro- Si~ma Delta Psi 
fessional attitude? It is particular- We wish to thank all those who 
ly irritating to see many of our attended our house opening last 
"big-shot" students, presumablv, Monday and helped to make it a 
who both think and act by proxy, success. One Wednesday, following 
always siding with the majority. the house opening, we held a ban-
How can one be so cheap as to lack quet at the house. Dr. Carl 
initiative and act against his own (Contin"ued on page three) 
STATE 
Now Showing 
Robert Donat - Rosalind Russell 
"THE CIT,\DEL" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Barbara Stanwyck 
Henry Fonda - Sam Levene 
'"THE MAD l\!ISS I\IANTO'.\:" 
Next Week Starting Wed. 
"BROTHER RAT" 
Priscilla Lane - \Vayne l\lorri, 
STRAND 
Now Showing 
The Dionne Quintuplet, 
J can 1-Iersholt in 
"FIVE OF A Kl'.'<D" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
Loretta Young - Tyrone Power 
"SUEZ" 
Next Week Starting Thursday 
Lionel Barrymore - Lew Ayres 
"YOUNG DR. KILDARE" 
TEMPLE 
Friday and Saturday 
Charles Starrett 
"SOUTH OF ARIZONA" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Jane \Vithers 
"ALWAYS !'.'< TROUBLE" 
:,.;ext Week Wed. - Thurs. 
Margaret Lindsay 
··JJROADW A Y MUSKETEERS" 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain· your friends and 
guests is at the 
--
-
The 
MONARCH 
--
The Sport: Shop_ 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
fieid gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Stores Of The State 
The Sport: Shop 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
· Bank 
ALL 
LEATHER 
Basketball 
Shoes 
LOOK 
1\round our main floor, rou \\ill 
find everything you need° for all 
sports and athletic,. Sweat Shirt, 
S5c, \Varrn-up Pants $1.25, Foot-
haals from $2.95. 
LADIES 
Herc i, a brgain val·:e, codorful 
a ii wool Sweater, at $1.00 and 
$1.29.-were priced up to $2.9S. 
s~e "them on the Third Floor. 
• 
TreJDan, 
King&Co. 
vou're figuring on a new suit tlm 
Fall 
but we heat you to it for we fig-
ured on you months ago 
we looked at the figures of a lot 
of suit,-and a lot of suits oil 
many figures 
and figured out that the tigure oil 
tl!e suit wasn't nearly as important 
as the suit on the figure 
meaning, of course, that some which 
is stitched together can't be figured 
on being suitable suits 
,owe invite you (really it's a dare) 
to stop in here and do ,ome tigu r-
ing with us 
because when once vou see vour,clf 
in a Recd suit you\e throt1gh fig-
uring - you've got the propl'r 
answer 
heginning at 25-with a most prop-
er showing at 29.50 and 35.-and 
at that last figure you'll find 2 
trousered ones 
reversible top coats are figured at 
19.50-in a wide and hand,ome 
gro11p. 
co\'Crt cloth top coat, cut a hi!! 
tigute this year, too, and thev're 
hut 29.50, and a right ,mart coat 
in the bargain. 
:ind how's ahout those Cooper 
"] ockey" short, at 50 centimes-a 
little hith of alright, say, most 
and mentioning, again, of course 
the new Arrow shirt with round 
pointed collar at 2-and Arrow 
era vats at 1 
you'll he dropping in soon? we 
figured you would-thanks, much 
• 
W.J.Reed 
H6 E. STATE ST. 
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·ROADSIDE" 
( Co11ti1111rd from pagr n11r) 
we hardly know what to expect. 
In the parts of the lllarsliall and 
. Vcb, Howard Hall and Bert Lyon 
respectively, offer those well known 
characters Ill a fine manner. The 
rcall~· outstanding bit is that of 
Judge Snodgrass, played childishly, 
_\·ct nry appealin!!; by John Par-
kansky. 
changes arc achieved 1s a fine im- FR.·ITER.VITY Xh'lf'S 011 mass athletics 111 Europe, par 
(Co11ti11urd from page /'l.:.·o) t1cularh· in S\\itzcrland and Ger provcmcnt . 
-1-
cnce, but was generally felt that 
both parts were overdone, particu-
larly Red Ike (Wood), who at 
rimes appeared almost imbecilic. 
The Lmle Theatre Symphony 
Orchestra also makes its first ap-
pearance this yl'ar playing an over-
ture to Roadsicfr, under the direc-
tion of \V1llard Mathers. 
-1- . 111.111y. · .\t thi~ banquet, two bo> si 
Schraeder was gul'H of honor aI1tl R(lhcrt Tngcr~on and \\"alter Sm1rlt 
presented to us snmc tine material \\ere given thi:ir formal i11it1atio11. 
The leading role of Texas was 
played consistently throughout-a 
liar, a braggart, withall a character 
commanding the alternate disgust 
and affection of the audience. Onlv 
one thing bothered "Mista Texas·,, 
-he wasn't quite sure of those high 
heels on his boots. 
Both women's parts were capably 
handled, \ I iss Pronla 's snapp111g 
dark eyes adding Aash and spon-
taneity to her interpretation of 
ll111111ie, and }\liss McIntyre's pcr-
fert breath control allowing her lines 
to come to every one like a phono-
_graph newly wound up. Alternat-
intr in these parts tonird1t \\"ill bt· 
Shirlev Sobclson in the lead, and 
Janet ·o'Danicl playing ivliss Foster. 
. James Beebe as Bu:.:.y llalc rep-
resents the most appreciable part 
in the play. His constantcy as the 
cast-off husband of Hannie adds 
a note of stability to a group of 
otherwise slightly irrational people. 
He does the things one expects of 
The new lighting cqu1prncnt 1s 
put to definite use in Roadsicll' and 
the case with which the light 
The diversitv of Road.rid,, with 
Its flavor of folk corned\" should war-
rant future work a.long similar 
lines. 
Masq11e1·ade Ball 
Music by 
Phi Mu Alpha Band 
• 
$.i9 per couple in costume 
$1.50 Staggs and uncostmned 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT· 
.\°1'0..:.· lfig/i-Sf>/"l"d Film 
Kodak Super XX Pan 
:I.lake Snap,hor, at '.\ight 
Ea,ier Than Ever ... 
\\'e carry all necc"ary ,upplie,, 
and have a free in,trurtion booklet 
ready for you here. 
HEAD'S CAMERA 
SHOP 
109 ~- AURORA ST. 
such a character; from the others· ·-----------------------------
Dean .of Ithaca, Inc. 
'.\OS. 401-409 EAST STATE ST. l'JIONE 2531 
GENERAL TRVCKING 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
e MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS 
e SAFE OPERATION 
,-----------------------------. 
$1.00 PER PERSO'.\ 
Reservatio11s Made 
All Night Sen•ice 
$I.SO PER COUPLE 
Snyder's Tourist Home 
PHONE 31092 
e PRIV:\TE BATHS 
• ALSO FIVE PUBLIC BATHS 
e IDEAL BEDS 
e FREE GARAGE 
''1 1l!i11utc TVall~ to Good Restaurants" 
314 N. Aurora St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
.lf[ET TflE G.-1,\'G 
.\t 
COR'.'\ELL 
BARBER SHOP 
Cnr. State and :\urora Sts. 
DRUGS SODAS 
C:\~DY 
WRITING PAPER 
El\'VELOPES 
FOU."\T.---\1:'.\: PENS INK 
S1111daes put in Individual 
D1slzes to tal1e ot1t. 
<75fie 
North Side 
CJ>harmacy 
50i N. Cayuga St. 
THERE' NO POINT IN IJ:TTING/1t~PSGETfkAYEDI 
COCKER SPANIEL "-\ 
Spanyell family elates back to 1386. Cocker is 
smallest of family. A very popular pure-bred dog 
in l". S. Standard colors range from solid blacks, 
reds, to shades of cream; liver red and combina-
tions. Versatile, can be trained into retriever. Great 
IO\·er of human family: 
HE'S GIVING HIS 
-
NERVES A REST 
HA VE you noticed how a dog, in the midst of play, suddenly stops and rests? His 
nerve system-as complicated and hig:h-strung 
as our own-has sig:nalled that it's time to re-
lax! !\Ian, unfortunatelv, is less sensitive to 
the warnings of his nerv~s.Thoug;h nerves rnav 
need a restful pause, we are in~line.l to pre;s 
on in our ;1i>sorbing tasks-rdentles~ly- for-
getful of mounting: nerve ~train. \\"hen we !ind 
ourselves tense, irritable, upset, we may not 
even realize why. Don't let tension tie your 
nerves in a knot. 1\1 ake it your pleasant rule 
to break ncrYe tension often through the day 
-TO LET UP-LIGHT UP A CA:\IEL! 
Feel how gratefully ncn·es welcome the mel-
low intermission that your nearby package 
of C:tmels suggests. And not only do smokers 
find Camel's rnstlia to',a,·:os soothin~ to the 
nerves - but milder, too·- ripe-rich i'n flavor 
- completely enjo~·ahle from ,·vay angle! 
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE WHO LIVE HAPPILY 
LET UP-LIGHT UP A CAMEL 
EDDIE CANTOR-America'• great comic person• 
ality in a riot o( fun, music, and aong. Each ltfoudoy 
evening on the Columbia Network. 7:30 pm E. S. T., 
9:30 pm C. S. T., 8.30 pm M, S. T., 7:30 pm P. S. T. 
FLAGSHIP l'ILOT, Captain Walter J. 
Hunter of American Airlines, speaks 
for his profession when he says:" Ragged 
nerves and flying don't mix. I head off 
nerve tension by giving my nerves regu-
lar rests-I let up and light up a Camel. 
I find Camels soothing to the nerves.'' 
I 
"RUSH ASSIGNM ENTS,deadlines, phone 
calls would wreck my nerves," says N cw 
York newspaper woman Estelle Karon, 
"if I didn't pause frequently. I let up 
often-light up a Camel. Camels soothe 
my nerves. I work bctcer-getmorcfun." 
BENNY GOODMAN-King of Swing, and 
the world's greatest awing bond- cnch Tuesday 
evening-Columbia Network. 9:30 pm E. S. T., 
8:30pm C.S.T., 7:30pm M.S.T.,6:30pm P,S.T. 
•• • AND SO IS HE 
Smoke 6 pack~ of 
Camels and find 
out why they arc 
the LARGEST-
SELL.I:o,.;G 
CIGARETTE 
IN A~IERICA 
1ruP~ LIGHT u, A cAMEL! ~ ~ Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES 
L'age 4 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
----·--<v••>-----
Eas.v to remember 
2 3 6 4 
Horne Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
JUST EXACTLJ' WHAT J'INTAGE .-IRE }"()UR 
Evening .Clothes 
If you blush slightly when you start it, think back as 
to just when you <lid buy your last evening clothes, 
simply step in tomorrow an<l let us show you our sm3rt 
daub.le-breasted tux at 
and the new tail-coat at 
Considered the best two values m the city at these 
outstanding prices. 
MORRIS LEWIS 
0:11 SO. CA YU(;:\ ST., 60 SECONDS FROl\I ST:\ TE ST. 
Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
Phone 2663 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Sarne Day 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
IT CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANER 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
211 N. AURORA ST. 
We are prepared to do our best 
to .serve you Musically 
V 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105 South Cayuga St. 
V 
"A Complete Mrisical Service" 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
PHONE 2351 126 E. STATE ST. 
Prescription Pharmacy 
An old r~liable drug store. We do 
not compromise with quality; we 
never substitute. Low cut prices. 
Headquarters for Make-up 
The Ithacan: Friday, October 28, 1938 
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
R. :-\. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
217 E. STATE ST. 
Cosentini 
Nationally Known 
Slzr:e Repair Establishment Tlze Smart Place to Buy 
OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME 
AS THE SO-CALLED 
CUT-RA T,E STORES T/11:T'RE ULOll'ING WITH VERSATIL/1T! 
1\cxt to College Spa 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
WOOL FROCKS 
... 
Tlzc best in Juel supplies 
80-l- W. ~c:1eca '.it. 
Ur,t::iwn Office: 
$7.98 
I thac,1 Rc:ilty illdg. 
I Scnec:i Buildin1; 
---· 
To \\'l'ar from 9 'ril 9. Trim enough for tht: classrc:om, 
Aatter:ng enough for a dinner date, colorful enough for 
,:1orts\L·ar. In lovely sheer wools ornamentd "it h t.:ngag-
111g trims. Sizes 12 to 20. 
(lncorporntcJ 18'.'J8) 
ITHACA 
ROTHSCHILD'S- lf'om,·,,·s :I f>/'ar,·l-S,·omd Fluor 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca S!1op daily from 9 to 6; Sats. to 9 p. m. Dial 2711 
~-·d/1 W-tft 
~1Jt,V'7/&/~- ,, 
e~ 
You'll find smokers 
everywhere keeping Chesterfields 
with them all day long. They add to 
your pleasure when you 're on the 
job and when you take a night off. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have-
. mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga-
rette paper-to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that smokers say is 
milder and better-tasting. 
Copyright 1938, L1c;ctTT & Mvtns Ton,cco Co. 
. " . ··~ .... 
·:,,. 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wednesday Evening 
GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEI< 
Every Friday Evening 
All C. B. S. Stations 
EDDIE DOOLEY 
Football Highlights 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
52 Leading N, B. C, Stations 
•• with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
